
2016 Interact District 5890 Round-Up (Club Training) 
Saturday, October 1st (See times below) 

                                    North Shore Sr High School (Galena Park ISD) 353 Castlegory Road, Houston 77015 
                                      www.rotary5890.org under "Upcoming Events" Calendar 

 

Through inspirational speakers, breakout sessions, and ideas for hands-on service projects, Interactors take away 
essential leadership skills and knowledge which deepens their passion for service & Rotary! 

Purpose of Event:   Help Interactors plan for a successful 2016-2017        

       Help the D5890 Interactors build a strong connection to Rotary 
       Strengthen the Interact clubs by sharing your project ideas 
       Build Interactors confidence to plan projects, and develop their leadership skills 

       Share knowledge with Rotary's future leaders...but also learn from THEM! 

       $900,000!  That's the ANNUAL humanitarian footprint of our D5890 Interact Clubs!  Ask them how!      
              

 

Project Expo Details (Questions?  Contact Tommie Buscemi: (713) 598-7129, tommie5890@suddenlink.net : 

1)  How many attendees?:  600+ (we had 640 Interactors attend last year's Round-Up.) 

2)  Cost:  FREE (we provide the 6' table - you bring project display boards, photos, etc. See Item #6 about handouts.) 

3)  Projects:  Showcase your club's favorite project - Local, International, Vocational, PolioPlus, Literacy, etc. 

4)  Booth:  At least two people (they can work in shifts) at your booth so Interactors & Teacher Advisers can ask them questions. 

4)  FREE booths for local Non-Profit Organizations:  Interactors are always looking for places to volunteer, or organize service 
 projects to help.  Know an organization?  Send me their info:  tommie5890@suddenlink.net 

5)  Sharing of Info only:  Expo booths are for the exchange of information and not for selling merchandise or soliciting donations. 

6)  Handouts:  Have some literature to display on the table, but you don't need to bring handouts for 700.  Instead, business-card 
 size pieces of copy paper or cardstock with your Rotary club's name, name of service project, website, contact name, phone 
 number and email address will be perfect.  The Interactors can then contact you for more info.  After Round-UP, Interact 
 clubs will receive from a list of Expo booths with the project info and the contact detail  AND info will be posted on the 
 D5890 Interact Round-Up Site Page.  

7)  Interested? Tables are reserved on a first-come, first-served basis.  To reserve a free table, send an email to 
 tommie5890@suddenlink.net confirm your Rotary club wants one.  Give me the project info, contact details, etc.  that I 
 mentioned in Item# 6.  We'll provide you free breakfast and pizza....just let me know how many will be attending.    

              
 

General Schedule: 
Between 7:30 a.m. to 9:15 a.m.  Set-up, placing tables in gym for EXPO booths (these will be FREE booths for Interact and Rotary 
 clubs, service projects, Community Organizations, etc.) 
 

9 a.m. - 9:55 a.m.  Interact Clubs arrive.  Coffee & Kolaches for breakfast 
 

10 a.m. - 10:55 a.m.  Event starts in auditorium (Welcome, Introductions, Installation of district officers, Interact Presidential 
 Citation Awards, DG Eric Liu, and Keynote Speaker Dr. Sylvia Whitlock which was the first female Rotary club president) 
 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m.   2-hour EXPO (Gym) , 15-minute Breakout Sessions (Auditorium)...and Lunch (Cafeteria)! 
  A.  Visit Service Project EXPO booths in gym which is directly across hallway from the cafeteria. 
  B.  Pizza for Lunch  
  C.  15-minute breakout sessions in Auditorium (examples:  medical trips, human trafficking, RYE students,  
                            water projects, international service projects, Rotaract, conflict resolution, mentoring, etc.)   
 

1 PM - Your Expo Booth material can be removed from gym at this time. 
 

1 p.m. to 2 p.m.  Interactors return to auditorium for a Panel Discussion/Q&A featuring 6 or 7 participants on stage (combination of 
 Interactors, Rotary & Teacher Advisers, projects).  Examples:  Carnegie Vanguard HS Interact Club talking about planning 
 their Annual Cultural Festival which raised $14,000 for the School of the Dump Project in Nicaragua, or Episcopal HS Interact 
 explaining their "Scare Polio Off the Planet" to raise funds for PolioPlus, etc.   
 

2 p.m.  Round-Up concludes (or if we do door prizes, we'll end at 2:30 p.m.)  
 

"We cannot always build the future for our youth...but we can build our youth for the future." 
Frank Roosevelt, 32nd President of the United States 

www.rotary5890.org

